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long ago. But I ecu 11 not think of cast-
ing my gloom over ycu. Njw I am re-

lieved, and will be tappy if you will jast
say yes to my qntstion can you care
enough for me to marry mt? My poor
daughter wants a mother's care, and Effie
ought to have a father, and I I want

CHURCHES.
Baptist. Rsv. A. D. Cohen, pastor;

services 2 1 Sabbath in each month.
Sunday-schoo- l every Sabbath at 9
A. M.

M. E. Church. Rev. A. P. Tyre,
pastor; services dtih Sabbath in each
month, at 11 A. M., and 7
Sanday-schoo- l every

AVrrice8 1st and 3d Sab-Mt-ha

at 11 A. M. Sunday-schoo- l

every Sabbath at 9 30 A. M.

if you please, I'll pay fur my room
am, madaoe, if you woulS have

ired a little among yonr neighbors.
would have found cat end saved me

crtificatien of knewiug that I was
ing your room for i , I less than
gentlemen are paying for the sime

: rcom. ioere it is fcr this
and the balance of last month,

And orning, madame.th 'Ir. Stewart was out and off be- -

Oae eppjr, oae year
Oaa copy, su mouth,.
One eoyy, three !nontui

.fl.CS
. 1 Co

Bates a wj
Ono fq aire, oae in rtion '-

-'
"

iOue bq aire, t wo insa-tion- s : ?"
OxJfqaire, one nsonlh 1 r

For larger tdvertinment liberal contracta
will bo mdo. j

W. HlNSDALE, J. A. WoBTBI,
Raleigh, N. 0, Carthage, N. C.

J.

Di VICTORY

Footsteps at the.
Ajwe know li

Every nj iteBt chambers,
Coming

i in the hall; you
- ith instinct all unerring, the
Ever strengthwiinf; more and more, kee?

We can read the varied language otht
kind'Of the foofjter t at the door .

'

mon
GrandpaV, faltering tread, now heavy Good

Withthe weight of fruitful years,
Neari g yonder golden city fore

Alrnost through this vale ot tears ;
oner

8te'dla8t feet that never loitered, fury,Bravely going on before ; betttx
By and by we'll miss their music- - and

Precious footsteps at the door! bright
Then the patter of the children, In

Happy darlings! out and in, tarla
was

Like the butterflies and sunbeams
With no thought or care of sin; said

Little feet that need sure ..aiding mca
Past the pitlalls on the shore, have

Ifsst they turn aside to mischief ; me
Blessed footsteps at the door! cot

Wha,Then the matron glad and cheery, it!Hears her good man drawing nigh ; iearn,And the children hear the mother ness
As her busy footsteps fly; longeij

Household music! We all hear it! will
we love it wore and more,

And we hope to welcome with it ior
Angel footsteps. t the door. he

Cameron Mail urnvez uauv vounaaT

HINSDALE & WORTHY,

Attorneys at Law.
Carthage, N. C,

Have formed a copartnership for the
practice of law in the county of Moore.

JAMES A. WORTHY,
Attorney o-- t Xiaw,

CARTHAGE, N. 0.

Practices in Moore, Harnett, Mont-
gomery and Randolph counties. Spe-
cial attention given to the .collection of
claims. ' nol-t- f

. 3It -

excepted) at 30 A -- fiL, "mo icavee as i

P. M.
High Point Mail a.-ives,o-

Tnlvi at ID A. Id., and ournu.
nt 8 P. M- - L.Tes at L
M., bu,1 on Satnruaya at 7 A- - M.

Norwood M-ti- l arrives on Jbrideys ai
P. M , and lenves on SaiurdajB ai o

A. M.
Oolambia Fact.orr iliil arrives en rn- -

days at 6 P. M., and leaves on oai--

Tir.laTR nt 7 A. M.
Troy Mail arrives on Wednesdays at 5

P. MM and leaves on Thursdays at 6

A. M.
Ore Hill Mail leaves on Fridays at 8

A. M-- and arrives on oaturuayn as o J.
'

COUNTY OFFICERS.

J. J. Wider, hrr-fl- ,

A. E M'oiKC.b. c.
Jno. 0. Jackson, Register of Deeds.
W. 0. Wdlcox, Coroner.
D. A. McDonald, surveyor.
Snpcrior court held 21 Monday in

February and AnrnRt.

Jno. D. M ;Lur, chairman.
M.J.BLCA.
M. G. McKenzio.
W. R, Meese.
jE. T. Williams.
The bord of commissioners meets on

the first Monday in each month.

NEW STORE AND

D. M IVER. J. 0. BLACK.

MclVER & BLACK,
ATTQRHEYS AUD COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Practice in Moore and adjoining
counties.

Special attention given to the oollectien
of claims.

J. M. BROWN,
Attorney at Law,

IROY, N. 0.
Practices in the Courts of Montgomery

and adjoining counties.

NEW GOODS.

C. C. CRAVES r

Takes pleasure in announcing to his friends and the publio generally, that he
has MBOciated aa a PARTNER IN HIS STORE

DR. J. C BLUE.

And we have moved oyer to my New Building opposite my old Btand, where
we will do businetw as

GRAVES & BLUES
Have just returned irom the Northern Cities, where we have purchased the

Largest Stock of Drugs ever in Carthage. We have also added a ;

.... ...
Texxtson gets io a line ior his

poetry.
Joaquis MrxLEB is very green and awk

ward in society.
Nashville will celebrate her centen

nial April 23, 1880.

President Haves owns a section of
land near Bismarck. Dakota.

James Gobdon Bexxett has a steam
aunch at Newport, which he is forbid

den to use because it contains a boiler
of English manufacture.

The Queensland transcontinental ror
vey party speak hopefully of the prac
ticability of constructing a railway across
the Australian continent.

A Boston court has decided that if a
women lends money to her husband she
cannot get it back. The decision will
not be new to many wives.

Two little negro boys at Paris, Ky
Tere given a pistol oy tneir motner,
jrho told them to go out and amuse
themselves. They did, and one was
killed.

The Russian Society of Hygiene pro
pose to print school books in white let-

ters on a black ground, in order to check
the increase of myopia short-sighte- d

ness in scholars.
For want of tenants, Sir John Rams- -

den, who owns Huddersfield, England,
and has an income of $500,000, has ba
compelled to take six of his huge Scotch
sheep farm into his own hands.

DcErso.the recent eruption of Mounl
Etna, tne hills, plains, seashore, white

roads, house tops" und gardens in the
neighborhood were black with ashes.

Chables Wade, the Chinaman who
was conspicuous among the Chinese
party brought to North Adams, Mass.,
by Sampson, the shoe manufacturer, has
married an American girl.

The coffin of the late Baron Lionel
de Rothschild was of lead, in a case of
fine elm with a plain black cloth cover-

ing. In accordance with Jewish cus-

tom it bore no inscription. "

Ih India 20,000 to 80,000 people per
ished on their way home from a iair.
Possibly while at the fair they had

to sustain life on the oyster
stew dispensed at said fir. Boston

..l i tf,..
I THB oimen us UMKrtiiu

myriads on the plains west of the Mis- -
I soun river. The tram out ox Virginia

City, Nev., passed through a mile of
them on their migrations the other af-

ternoon.
A GLASS-stesE- B of Vienna offers for

human wear glass muffs, white and
curly ; glass hats, feathers, cuffs, collars,
veils and dresses for ladies, glass car-
pets and wool, hiirdly to be distinguished
from the real.

Twenty-fiv- e lashes aro henceforward
to be the maximum of flogging in the
British army, and this only when a
Roldier is on active service. The sub-
ject lately afforded a brisk debate in the
House of Commons. '

There is a, rumor that the British
Government contemplates the embodi-
ment of One or perhaps two regiments
of troops in Canada for foreign service.
The Canadian papers are of opinion
that the men could be obtained easily.

Cocoanct Squealer, father of the
first monkey born at the Philadelphia
Zoologit-i- l Garden, is dying. He is
over 50 years old, is stooped, emaciated,
wrinkled, toothless, half blind, and
partly paralyzed altogether far from
healthy.

An old bachelor being ill, his siste
presented him a cup of medicine.
" What is it ? " he asked. She answered,
"It is elixir asthmatic; it is very aro-
matic, and will make you feel ecstatic."
" Nancy," he replied, with a smile, "you
are very sibter-matic.- "

The British Museum is about to ac-
quire a well preserved Egytian papyrus,
belonging to the time cf the later Ptole-
mies. It contains nearly the whole of
the thirty-fourt- h book of the"Iliad." The
museum has secured another papyrus,
even more ancient, recently found in an
Egyptian tomb, and containing an al-

most complete transcript of the eight-
eenth book of the "Iliad."

Five outlaws were hanged by a mob
in Henry county, Ky., several years ago,
and until lately that section was free of
robbers. A new gang, however, has
proved its existence by a particularly
fiendish crime Raiding on a farmer a
premises at night, they mnrdred three
persons and burned the buildings, for
the rake of stealing things worth les
than $500. Gov. McCreery says, in a
proclamation offering a reward, that
Kentucky cannot afford to let the crim-

inals escape.
The sleep of winter and that of night

are different in those animals which are
torpid for months. The bat, the hedge- -

! hog, the tewne, the marmot, the ham
ster, tortoise, the toad, snakes, molluscs,
epiders, bees, flies, bears, badgers, etc.,
,retire to their closed holes, and in vari-
ous degrees undergo a temporary death
of four, five, six and even seven months
of the year. They usually roll them-
selves up, but bats suspend themselvea
In caves. Those who lay up provisions
use them before they become torpid,
and ou reviving before they venture
abroad. Their temperature lower;
their respiration is less frequent, and at
times their circulation is reduced ; they
lose their feeling; the digestive organs
are inactive and they suffer loss of
weight. The confined air in which they
shut themselves, added to the cold, is
one cause of their torpidity. Facts lead
to the belief that some birds hibernate,

the little woman who said, only yester-
day, she would like to comfort me.'

'Oal did jou hear? Mrs. Fauleigh be
gan Faying, blushing ldse a youag girt

'Yee, a!! oat n-- answer.'
Yes, if.'Yes. That's enough. Thank you, dear

Mary,' Mr. Stewart said, raising her
hand to his bps and then drawing her
nearer. 'I have felt like kiss ng you
many times. 1 might as well begin now.

And before Mary could ot ieoc, tnefciss
was taken; and with a merry laugh, the
first she had ever heard from Mr.
Stewart, he drew her with him to his
daughter's side.

'H-jr- e my daughter, is the mother of
ycur kind little friend, and she will very
soon, 1 hope, be your mother, too.'

And when Mar v I airleigh wa bend
ing over to kiss E eanor, Mr. Stewart
went and put his arm around Ema, and
as :ed:

Can yen make up your mind to wel
come me with a kiss, little daughter?'

'Indeed I can, said little Effif, with
a warm kins, 'aud I am just as glad as 1

CJn be.'
Under iheir loving care the widowod

daughter soon crew well and cheeriul
again; and Nell smeiry J. ugh resounded
throughout the house.

The night of the party iitha stayed at
home. She forgot all about it in tne t

of that diy on which Mr.
Stewart found his daughter, and the
next also. Then the tbi-- d day it wag to
be. and then it was too late to get ready.

How happy she wasl How happy
they both were! The parly was quite
forgotten until after 11 o clock, when
Willie started up. saying:

'They will never forgive me. Bat how
I hate to ro. Miv I come
Will vou take a walk? And in the even
ing we will go to the opera, and I am
selfish enough to make you promise that
while I am here you will go with no one
else? Say, Effie, promise me that, and
I will eo awav contented to night and

r

bappv enouKh. too!
Oi course she promised, and was glad

enonah to do it. And. with such a be
einninsr. we mav know before a week had

than tViftt. I

JILT, fcjvcwttir. winw P .1.
1 1 1 not. a anA a tV.o4

daughter was well enough to be re- -

movad, and thai was scarcely a month
after he found her. Aud in the new
home there is to be a wedding right
soon. Wdlie doesn't believe in long en-

gagements, neither do I.
'You are very happy, Effie,' her mother

said, as they were busy in making beau-
tiful things for Effle's wedding.

'Indeed, I am, mother. I have been
every honr since I spent my money. Oh,
uiorher, did ever two pounds bring such
happiness before?'

'Ob, my love, it is all Ihe reward of a
f me, kind and loviDg heart.'

Chinese Astuteness.
In ways that are dark the Chinese

are, we know, peculiar, and the Herald,
of Foochow, relates an instance of
fraud, the ingenuity of which is really
remarkable. A short time since a na-
tive bullion broker ealled at one of the
gold shops there and offered tour gold
bars for Bale. The proper weight of the
native gold bar is Tls. 10, and the four
bars should therefore have weighed Tls.
40. The broker told the dealer that
his bars were, he kiiew, Tls. 2 under
weight, and the dealer thereupon put
them in the scale, but found that they
weighed over the Tls. 40, rather than
under. Thinking, however, that he
would do a tharp thing, and gain the
value of the Tls. 2 of gold, he remarked
to the broker that the bars were cer-
tainly only Tls. 38 in weight, but that
he would buy them at that weight. He
thereupon paid the money, and the na-

tive broker was leaving the shop when,
as if struck with a sudden idea, he turned
to the dealer nd said, "Perhaps you
would not object to gi me an ac-

knowledgement in wrting of the weight,
60 that in the event of there being any
dispute hereafter I might be cleared."
The dealer gave the acknowledgment
that the bars he had purchased weighed
only Tls. 38, and the native broker re-

tired. Shortly afterrard the dealer,
chuckling over the gvin he had made,
reweighed the bars, arid then examined
them more closely. A suspicion seized
him that he bud been done, and, upon
the bars being examined, they were
found to consist partly of iron. The
over-shar- p dealer found himself with-
out any remedy whatever against the
astute Chinaman, for the adulterated
bars weighed over Tls. 40, while the
broker was in a position to prove by
bis receipt that those which he had
sold weighed unler Tls. 38. It is clear
frrm tV.io tliof rtnr f.nntrrmfin in 1A

East act unwisely when they try to
make money out of tne simplicity of
the heathen Chinee, for the latter is up
to all sorts of dark ways even in "games
he does not understand."

The Jersey City Journal believes
that there are probably not over a doz-

en or so of perfectly able-minde- d adults
in the world who have never told a lie,
and the most of them have told a good
many. It therefore wonden that the
average man hates so to be called a liar.

The Burlington hawk-Ey- e gramma-
rian is again at it. He says: "Ah,
young man, if you only had not of dyed
your linen ulster last fall for to make of
it a overcoat, you wouldn't not now had
to of bought a linen duster for your
summer wear."

General Stock

astoniehfHl little woman could
'Ob, ord of remt nstranoe.

ow lucky I Mr. Stewart is my
rely. And if I did not know
.boald think he was m the room
d usl' Effie exclaimed, her

1 yeB dancing with delight.
c ?5B than an hour the happy girl

her way to purchaao the pink
Til

'is is. ft clever little ruse cf mine,'
Itfr. Stewart. 'Bat, unless I can

e to ekal in unobseived, I thall
H o stay all tight at, a hott-i-, or lot

t! Cannot 1 fix up some story
tactly a lie to tell the old woman?

I w-awe- et voice 6hehasl Ah! I have
prill say I received a letter, and
d that the gentleman I had buti-vit- h

was in town, and there was no
d any necessity for going. Yes, that

A.vJ(1

Efi V
del1 pa's pleasure end his own relief,

and g r mined to return nome as usual,
not hefl ve the invented reasons ior ms

Em I ing out of town.
when I was mst stepping into a draper s,
and, t he felt her dress pulled gently,
with g rning, she saw a lutle, pale face,

herj reat, pleading brown eyes raised
'Pie

ma ise, oh please, give me something
and hti Ivnraa. Shb's 8 sick, and so cold

The Harry, tool'
Effie e little thing was shivering. And

tbAS w the poor blue toes peeping out
'Uh, lld shoes.

story tl come on, Effls; it s the same old
some L ley all telL I am going to get

frien xmgs fcr the party; are you eaid
Pleal 1 coming up.

again. ae! the quivering lips uttered
O'.m

Effie e. do.' said the gay girl
out adi jut her hand in her pocket, took
mg was

i opened the portmonnaie. Noth- -

Ttie ( Ithere but two pound notes.
a Jh Id s eves were nxed so eagerly
6t. I r - i rr--

I toustJ I help her; I believe she is fell
in; the if lath,' she said, turning to hex

A n, wbo with aires of hej headV
said I

'Very1 well I came out to bay, not to
ba sold. f and passed on.

Whe e do you live, child? Effle
askad.

Notfl ar. will you come? zou will
know tl

Effia cllowed the little form as she
hurried shivering, along several equares
to a ro v of small but decent looking
houses. KfOpeuing the door Bho led her
tnend u p the stairs to a small, elmost
empty lears sprang to kmiB
eyes as fl foom. the palo f aca so watted
and full Tsffl - llstpneil tr
her stor V, and then bidding the child to
stay wit h her mother, she started off.

In les: B than half an hour she was back
again, wl nth a strong, pleasant looking
woman, bringing a basket well filled with
things me thought the best for the sick
woman.

Afire Was soon Btartcd in toe little
grate; a sup of tea and toast were placed
before tl le mother. Nell started down
stairs to beg their landlady to let the
girl broi a piece of steak on her fare.
From tl ie basset Jim 3 tooK a pair of
shoes an 1 warm stockings for little Nell.
When tl e dear, good girl had made them
comfoit ble, she placed the balance of
her moc y in the woman s hand, telling
her that i she must take it to buy medi- -

cine wit! And then she went to find
her a d tor, and sent him where she
had bee

WilliD ;ly he went, ble3S bis kind
heart, fi eling never better paid than
when b ping a chance to help Uod s
needy oi las.

And t! iat'8 where the money's gone?'
said Mn Fairleigh, that afternoon,
when E e told b.er story cf the sick wo- -
man and poor, halt-naSe- ctiild.

Yes. other; and 1 hope you are not
hurt uho x it. i m not going to ass ror
any ttore I don't care about the pink
dress noli' Effi 6aid, looking doubtful-
ly at ber paother.

Dear (lDUd 1 am "" "urt aoout it.
but you vere so nappy wnen you went
off to BDefJd your money

li U.. -- 1. 1 T I

Ua vet! moiuer; uai om i urn nap- -

pier now;' indeed I am. Jnst think how
'mu hmv oney has done.

'Bat th ir names, my child; yoa have
not told v e that. ' - ,

'Whv. era is Eleanor Fenton, and
Nell, her ttle child.

Scarce! had she u'tered thesa words
when a quiJP 6teP cioised isir. &tewari s

room; hii,ioor opened, and without a
knock th- - ., ,

1116:111 D.ewancnea,Take m --ur.
'They are fa'ne chill and hers! God
bless you ?&st for what you have done!
Now come Wlth me ?lckl-- v' di'

Aa houi ' hardlT Psed when a

carriage r '4 nP Ho, Fair.leih'fi
n aItr camedoor, and

in bearing fa arme dan?hter- -

Gent'v ht "Jadb" Lis armchair,

befor th,1 WghMy burning fire, and

theutumi 1"- -

Win jch jxa uuu "--r,

while I spfH w TO "
VpvaJ iXih "'orld wa? a VU SO

as iu.tr. x ah ieig'i,
i y I i in the. halL Mr.

" UCL!.. IT

StawLrt ' taking ber hand and iraw- -

int0 her m ro3m :ina h t
M p. Fairle'gEf if I hid had a cheerful

hearl oold bare offered H

LARGE AND HANDSOME STOCK OF DRY GOODS,

Consisting of beautiful Calicoes,
Ladies' Dress Goods, White Goods,

And a splendid assortment of Trimmings.
Bleanhel and Unbleached Shirtings.

Kentucky Jeans, Cassimers, Table Cloths,
Towels, Tickens, Blankets, Ac,

LARGE STOCK OF NOTIONS. .

F.FFIE'S MONEY;
on, L'rue SYMPATHY REWARDED. to

It is no use, mother, I would sooner
stay at" home thaa wear that dress for
again, I did want to go to this party,
and I wanted conre kind of a pink dress

I couhl not have a silk, but I could
get a trltan and have it ju6t as pretty of

as I went for 2. Indeed, it is too
havd, Effia said, almost crying.

'I am very sorry, my dear, but you
know I began this year with the determ-
ination

a

of not going into debt for a
thing. Iam just getting a little reliev-
ed now. Bear up, my child, next year
you can have more pretty clothes,' the
mother aaid, soothingly.

'Next year! Oh, mother! Next year
I may not care for them. Don't you
kaow that Mr; Arthur told U3 Willie
Garleton would be home, at--d the party s
was given for mm?
i There was a bright flush on the pret-

ty face tiinfe lookod ejitrcating-.- inno
U- - -- 41

How esa I manage it? Ko way that
I can se.'

Manma oh, I know! Please mamma,
Mr. Stewart's rent will be due in let
me Bee yes, just eight days. Ask him
to let you have half of it. Dot'

Her voice waa raised in the excitement
of the moment, and Mrs. Farleigh Baid:

Hush, dear, he will hear yon'
'Oh, no, he cannot. I heard b.iin po

out over half an hour ago, will you
not, momeri

Indeed 1 cannot Hear. Mr. Stewart
has always been eo prompt. I might
borrow it, but hate eo

.
to do it. Well

11 l awe win use; Dat (tent maKe up your
mind to it.'

Then her thoughts flew to the one she
yftnted to wear the drees to vilease.

Two years before when Willie. was
a! iou iub eve oi leaviag nome lor a sea

voyage, he hud told Effie she ought al
wajB wtJhr pins, auci fie looted so
much, and said not a groat deal, but
only a word now and then, that with his
mugo, had been treasured in Effia's
ueart ever emce.

Why, mother, how pretty you look
I declare that' puts mo m mind of what
Mrs. Arthur paid the other day that
she did not kaow how Mr. Stewart could
live in the same house with you and not
.liiau in. iove wnn you tnat you were

preuur now thaa half the young girls
ene mew.

Hush-B- h directly, Effi. How could
Mrs. Arthur talk so? 1 m astonished
at you Etfiie, to repeat her words. Dear
me! suppose Mr. Stewart should be in
his room! Do go and try the door. I
shall be miserable until I am sura he
nas gone out. fie couia near every
wori, and what would he think of you
aiid me?' Mrs. Faklegh said, looking
very uneasy.

Mr. Stewart was in his room, and he
heard every word. Qaick as thought
he darted across the floor and noisely
turned the key.

'Now rest easy; the door is locked and
he is out, cf coarse. You know when
he is in, the door is never fastened.'
Effije said.

"Ua and see n tne Key is out. i can
not rest, I'm so afraid. Arid what would
he think ot me?

Qaickly aro58 the room Mr. Stewart
went sgain, returning tn his armchair
with the key not only to Mrs. Fairlegh's
fiont door, but with the key to the lit
tle woman s heart and her reserve of
late. ;

Then she coes care what I think of
her,' Mr. Stewart said: 'I am glad of
that'

The key is ont, mother,' sail EffH
I am relieved now. Now, child, don't

you ever talk or let anybody talk to you
lite tnat again. Mr. Stewart has some
sorrow, I know, and I would not aid to
that by having such talk reach his ears.
But, irdeed, I should like to know what
his trtuble is; and I d like' to comfort
him if I could. He is a good man, I
know, and I m sorry tncugh for him.'

And in the front room Mr. Stewart
thought

The next day there wa a light tap on
the back door, and Mr. Steward (stepped
m, Esymg:

'I am going out of town to-da- y, Mrs.
Fairleigh. I may get back

- OF ALL KINDS, INCLUDING MANY N0VELTIE3 NEVER BEFORE
OFFERED IN THE MARKET.

Also a splendid assortment of Hats, Boots and Shoes,
Hardware and Cutlery, Crockery and Glassware, Tinware.

A Good Line of Groceries and Provisional
TOYS AND CANDIES.

Have given this Department unusual attention, have bought a very Large
Stock of both. Many attractive things especially for the little folks.

Which we will sell very low for cash or exchange for produce, allowing liberal
prices for produoe especially cotton. We cannot particularise our

LARGE STOCK
On paper, but give us a call, one and all, and we will take pleasure in showing

them. ALL NEW. -
Carthage, N. 0., Oct. 9th, 1879. GRAVES BLUE.

of Merchandise.

TSOIM 5c JONBa

CAKRIAGHS,
BUGGIES,

ROCKAWAYS,

PHJETONS,
Of the Latest Popular Styles, anil the Most Elegant Finish.

MADE BY EXPERIENCED WORKMEN,

AND OF THE BEST MATERIALS.

A Good Sapply Constantly on Hand and Offered at Exceedingly Low Prices.
Oar Mr. Jones has just returned from the Northern cities, where he laid in a

carefully selected Stook of the VERT BEST materials, and our facilities for man-
ufacturing all kinds of pleasure carriage, and our long experience in the business

cables ns to turn out work which in style, fininh and durability will compete
eueeessfully with that of any other Manufactory, North or South.

Repairing neatly done on short notice
and at reasonable rates.

We also manufacture and keep constantly on hand an elegant assortment of
Hand-mad- e Harness, Doable and Single.

'Thankful for the liberal natronaee bestowed on nt in the past, we
eolicit a continuance of the same.

Oft. 16, 1879.
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